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Introduction
Maize (Z. mays L.) is the third most important food grain for humankind after rice and wheat. Maize is mostly 
grown under rain-fed conditions and among the cereals, it is the second most susceptible to drought next to rice. 
Constitutive variation for root traits is an important adaptation under drought prone conditions. The objective of 
this study is to screen the twenty five diverse parental lines used in the maize nested association mapping panel 
along with the common parental line, B73, for constitutive root traits (including rooting depth and root biomass) 
and shoot traits. All the lines were grown with five replications in 72 cm deep pots containing a turface:sand mix-
ture (2:1 v/v) for 30 days under well-watered conditions in a temperature and humidity controlled green house. 
Significant variation existed among the diverse lines for root length, root biomass, shoot length, and leaf area. The 
average root length ranged from 17.5 to 106 cm. The genotypes with a deep root system also recorded greater 
root biomass and leaf area. The natural genetic variation exhibited by these lines could be exploited to identify 
potential quantitative trait loci controlling root architecture. Using the nested association mapping populations 
that were developed from these diverse lines, would allow for in-depth analysis and fine-mapping of prospective 
candidate genes for root architecture in maize.
Abstract
The natural genetic variation for root traits es-
pecially rooting depth and distribution is essential 
for plants to adapt to adverse soil conditions in-
cluding water deficit, flooding tolerance and nu-
trient acquisition. Considerable variation for root 
architecture exists among and between crop spe-
cies, allowing for soil exploration in dynamic soil 
conditions (Fitter, 2002). In any given year, approx-
imately 20-25% of global maize area is affected 
by drought (Banziger and Araus, 2007). The value 
of root traits in maize for adverse abiotic stress 
conditions has been well documented (Sharp and 
Davies, 1985; Schroder et al, 1996; Richner et 
al, 1997; Zhu et al, 2007; Hochholdinger and Tu-
berosa, 2009; Hund, 2010; Zaidi et al, 2010). An 
inverse relationship between rooting depth and 
available soil water was reported in maize under 
field conditions (Dwyer et al, 1988). However, due 
to the difficulties in extracting intact root system 
from soil, time and manpower constraints, it is not 
easy to screen large numbers of germplasm un-
der field conditions to capture the natural genetic 
variation for root traits. In addition, as plants grow 
older, the complexity of their root system increas-
es (Iyer-Pascuzzi et al, 2010). 
Identification of quantitative trait loci (QTL) is 
the first step towards understanding genetic com-
ponents contributing to root development. In most 
crop plants, QTL studies used a parent with less 
breeding value to magnify the phenotypic variation 
for traits of interest. However, this limited the util-
ity of the detected QTLs in the Marker Assisted 
Breeding program (Tsonev et al, 2009). In addition, 
identification of the gene(s) underlying a specific 
QTL after the initial genetic mapping (linkage map-
ping) is not possible due to the poor resolution of 
the analysis itself (Salvi and Tuberosa, 2005). The 
QTL supporting interval mapped by primary analy-
sis normally range from 10-30 cM which on an av-
erage correspond to 2.1 Mb genomic region that 
constitutes around 310 genes in maize (Salvi and 
Tuberosa, 2005). Alternatively, QTLs can be de-
tected through association mapping based on link-
age disequilibrium (Yu and Buckler, 2006). Howev-
er association mapping is powerful only when the 
relevant alleles are present in high frequency and it 
does not detect rare alleles with good confidence, 
unless their effect is very large (Rafalski, 2010). To 
overcome the difficulties associated with bi-pa-
rental linkage mapping and association mapping, 
Mcmullen et al (2009) combined the advantages of 
both approaches by devising a nested association 
mapping (NAM) approach in maize. This NAM pop-
ulation is based on 25 diversity inbred lines which 
could be useful to identify genetic architecture of 
complex traits (Yu et al, 2008). 
With the availability of this highly valuable NAM 
population resource, rapid identification of QTL 
underlying root morphology would be achieved 
in less time, provided the root morphology of the 
parental lines is understood. The objective of this 
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study is to screen the 25 diverse inbred lines (DLs) 
along with the common parent, B73, for constitu-
tive root architectural traits under non-stressed 
conditions.
Materials and Methods
Plant growth and materials
Plants were grown in a temperature and humidity 
controlled greenhouse at the University of Missouri, 
Columbia, MO. The conditions of growth were set up 
as 29/21°C (day/night) temperature, 12h photoperiod 
and light intensity of ~1,620 µmolm-2s-1 at the canopy. 
The 25 diverse parental lines along with B73 were 
obtained from the North Central Regional Plant Intro-
duction Station (NCRPIS), Ames, IA, USA (Table 1). 
The plants were grown in deep pots (TPOT1L Long 
One, 76.2 cm height and 10 cm diameter from Stuwe 
& Sons Inc. Oregon, USA) filled with a mixture of tur-
face and sand (2:1 v/v). This media is suitable for root 
studies as it has cation exchange capacity and facili-
tates the root removal without damage (Manavalan et 
al, 2010). All tubes were mounted in wooden racks 
in a completely randomized design with five replica-
tions per cultivar. Two weighed seeds (±1 mg) were 
planted 3 cm deep into wetted media. After germina-
tion, plants were thinned to one per tube. 
The plants were watered daily and 15 days after 
sowing, they were supplied with 5 grams of water 
soluble all-purpose fertilizer containing micronutri-
ents (Peters Professional 20-20-20 from Scotts Com-
pany, LLC). In a preliminary trial, B73 plants were 
grown with ten replications (data not shown) in the 
same conditions to determine length of time for roots 
to reach the bottom of the tube. Most of the plants 
reached the bottom of the tube around 29-30 days 
after sowing. So in this study, plants were grown 
for 30 days. Plant height, leaf number, and leaf area 
were recorded non-destructively on the 30th day. For 
leaf area, the length and width (mid section) of all the 
Table 1- Details of the diverse inbred lines used in the study.
Diversity inbred lines Climate Origin* Average seed   Average plant
   weight range  height range at 
    (mg ± 1)  30 days after
     sowing (cm)
CML103, CML228, CML247,  Tropical/Subtropical 143-394 14-61
CML277, CML322, CML333,
CML52, CML69, Ki11, Ki3, 
NC350, NC358, Tzi8
   
B97, HP301, IL14H, Ky21,  Temperate  113-324 34-65
M162W, M37W, Mo18W, 
MS71, Oh43, Oh7B, P39, Tx303   
B73 Temperate 276 50.8
* based on Flint-Garcia et al. 2005
leaves in a plant was measured. The total length and 
width were multiplied to obtain leaf area (cm2). Dur-
ing the growth cycle, it was noticed that some of the 
inbred lines showed broader leaves. So on 30th day, 
the width of the first fully expanded leaves was re-
corded by taking three width measurements in the 
mid section of the leaf, and average was recorded. 
The tubes were cut longitudinally along the edge and 
the turface:sand media was carefully removed. The 
intact root system was lifted and washed thoroughly 
with tap water by dipping the roots in three trays of 
water to remove any adhering sand particles. Length, 
fresh weight, and dry weights of shoot and root were 
recorded. The length of the primary root was record-
ed as root length, and the shoot length was measured 
from the soil surface to the tip of the longest leaf. 
After fresh weight measurements, the shoot portion 
and root portion were wrapped in separate bags and 
dried in a gravity flow convection oven (Isotemp stan-
dard lab oven 5.0 ft3 from Thermo Fisher Scientific 
Inc) at 65 °C for 48 hours. After brief cooling, the root 
and shoots were weighed to record the dry weight. 
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.2, by 
SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C, USA). The Proc GLM 
(General Linear Model) procedure was used to esti-
mate the differences between genotypes. Genotypic 
means were tested for differences based on least sig-
nificant difference (LSD) at a probability level of 0.05. 
The genotypes were ranked using the ‘t’ test. Analy-
sis of covariance was performed for all traits using 
shoot length as a covariate to identify the influence 
of seedling vigor. Simple phenotypic correlation coef-
ficients (based on mean values) among the nine traits 
were calculated using the PROC CORR statement. A 
cluster analysis was also conducted to identify dis-
crete groups of genotypes with similar root and shoot 
length. The clustering was performed in SAS using 
centroid cluster method with three levels of clustering 
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Results
Total root length and shoot length
The diversity lines (DLs) exhibited significant 
variation for root length at 30 days after sowing (Fig-
ure 1A). Among the lines Mo18W showed the deep-
est root length (106 cm) and CML277 recorded the 
smallest root length (17.5 cm). The reference line, 
B73, recorded a root length higher than the median 
(77.4 cm). Though significant differences existed be-
tween the DLs, several lines were comparable for root 
length. Cluster analysis of root length indicated that 
the DLs formed three discrete groups (Figure 1B). 
Group 1 included two genotypes, Mo18W and MS71, 
which had the highest root length. Group 2 had four 
cultivars (CML277, CML247, CML52 and Oh43) 
which showed the lowest root length. The remaining 
20 lines formed group three which had medium root 
length and were not significantly different from each 
other (p <0.05). The coefficient of variation within the 
replications for root length was 15.6%. Analysis of 
variance of various root and shoot traits using shoot 
length as a covariate was performed (Table 4A). The 
results indicated that when shoot length was taken 
as a covariate, there was a significant difference be-
tween the genotypes and a non-significant difference 
for shoot length was noticed. Test of between sub-
jects effects for dependent variable root length with 
shoot length as covariate, clearly indicated that there 
was a significant difference between genotypes (R2 
= 0.425 ) (Table 4B).Though shoot length has an in-
teraction with genotype (R2 = 0.420), the R2 value for 
shoot length indicate that this is not applicable to all 
genotypes. 
Many of the lines showed uniform shoot length 
and less diversity for shoot length was observed be-
tween the DLs (Figure 2A). Shoot length ranged from 
14.75 cm (CML277) to 65.5 cm (Mo18W). Some of 
the deep rooting lines also showed high shoot length. 
Cluster analysis of shoot length based on median dis-
tance classified the genotypes into three clusters with 
CML247, CML277 showing the least shoot length 
(Figure 2B). Most of the genotypes were grouped into 
a single cluster with a shoot length median around 
20. 
Leaf traits
The observations on leaf traits, namely: leaf area 
(LA); leaf number/plant (LN); and width of the first 
fully expanded leaf (LW), is presented in Table 2. The 
leaf number at the same age varied among the DLs. 
NC358 had the highest leaf number, 7, which was 
Table 2 - Leaf traits of the diverse lines at 30 days after sowing: values are presented as mean ± SE of the mean (n=5). 
Means followed by same letters are not significantly different at p <0.05 level based on Tukey’s studentised range (HSD) 
test. 
Genotype Leaf number Leaf area (cm2) Width of first fully 
   expanded leaf (cm)
B73 4.8 ± 0.2 fg 923.2 ± 88 efg 2.2 ± 0.2 efg
B97 5.0 ± 0 ef 858.3 ± 60 fg 2.5 ± 0.2 de
CML103 3.2 ± 0.2 kl 279.4 ± 13 jkl 1.4 ± 0.0 ij
CML228 4.0± 0 hi 517.1 ± 29 ijk 1.9 ± 0.0 gh
CML247 3.3 ± 0.3 jkl 120.1 ± 15 l 1.1 ± 0.1jk
CML277 3.0 ± 0 l 79.5 ± 12 l 0.95 ± 0.1k
CML322 6.2 ± 0.4 b 1317.9 ± 151 abcd 2.5 ± 0 de
CML333 5.8 ± 0.3 bcd 1472.0 ± 162 abc 2.4 ± 0.1ef
CML52 3.7 ± 0.3 ijk 218.1 ± 53 kl 1.0 ± 0.0 jk
CML69 5.3 ± 0.3 def 1135.3 ± 159 def 2.6 ± 0.3 bcde
HP301 5.0 ± 0 ef 734.7 ± 88 ghi 2.0 ± 0 fgh
IL14H 5.4 ± 0.2 de 930.2 ± 78 efg 2.0 ± 0 fgh
Ki11 3.8 ± 0.2 ij 553.5 ± 100 hij 2.0 ± 0.2 fgh
KY21 6.0 ± 0 bc 1587.8 ± 89 ab 3.1 ± 0.0 a
Ki3 5.2 ± 0.2 def 828.1 ± 105 gh 2.3 ± 0.2 ef
M162W 5.4 ± 0.2 de 818.2 ± 180 gh 2.3 ± 0.2 efg
M37W 5.6 ± 0.2 cd 1160.8 ± 99 de 2.4 ± 0.1de
Mo18W 6.0 ± 0 bc 1509.2 ± 97 abc 2.8 ± 0.1 abcd
MS71 6.0 ± 0 bc 1309.8 ± 112 abcd 2.5 ± 0 cde
NC350 6.0± 0 bc 1289.7 ± 56 bcd 2.0 ± 0 fgh
NC358 7.0 ± 0 a 1487.1 ± 153 abc 3.0 ± 0.3 ab
Oh43 3.8 ± 0.4 ij 242.8 ± 42 kl 1.3 ± 0.1 ijk
Oh7B 4.4 ± 0.2 gh 245.0 ± 5 kl 1.2 ± 0.1 jk
P39 6.0 ± 0 bc 1263.0 ± 114 cd 2.0 ± 0.2 fgh
Tx303 4.4 ± 0.2 gh 440.0 ± 32 ijk 1.7 ± 0.1 hi
Tzi8 6.0± 0 bc 1590.9 ± 159 a 2.9 ± 0.3 abc
LSD0.05 0.591 299.49 0.423
based on squared euclidean distance.
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significantly higher than other lines (p <0.05 level). 
Most of the DLs had 5-6 leaves per plant; except 
CML247, CML277, and CML103, which had only 
three leaves. The leaf area of the DLs was signifi-
cantly diverse that ranged from 79.5 cm2 (CML277) to 
1590 cm2 (Tzi-8). Line Mo18W which had the deepest 
root, also showed greater leaf area. Significant differ-
ences among the DLs were noticed for width of the 
first fully expanded leaf which ranged from 0.95 cm-
3.00 cm. Covariance analyses showed that all leaf 
traits except leaf width had a significant interaction 
with shoot length (Table 4B).
Root and shoot root biomass
There was a significant difference between DLs 
for biomass traits, namely root and shoot fresh weight 
(RFW, SFW), root and shoot dry weight (RDW, SDW) 
(Table 3). MS71 had the highest root dry weight (3.00 
g) followed by M37W, CML322, and B73, whereas 
lowest root dry weight was recorded by Oh43 (2.13 g). 
CML333 recorded the highest shoot dry weight (3.31 
g) and CML52 recorded the lowest root dry weight 
(2.10 g). The difference between most of the DLs for 
shoot dry weight was negligible. A similar trend was 
maintained for shoot and root fresh weight for germ-
plasm ranking. No significant difference for RS ratio 
(root-shoot ratio) was observed among the DLs ex-
cept CML247, which exhibited a high root:shoot ratio 
(Table 3). The RS ranged from 0.84-1.0 in other DLs. 
Phenotypic correlation 
Relatively a close correlation was exhibited be-
Figure 1- A) Root length of 26 diverse inbred lines thirty days after sowing. Reference line B73 is represented by an open 
bar. Bars followed by different letters are significantly different according to t- test (p <0.001 level). B) Clustering of root 
length of 26 diverse maize lines based on median distance.
A
B
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Figure 2 - A) Shoot length of 26 diverse inbred lines thirty days after sowing. Reference line B73 is represented by an open bar. 
Bars followed by different letters are significantly different according to t- test (p <0.001 level). B) Clustering of shoot length of 26 
diverse maize lines based on median distance.
Discussiontween the different traits measured in this study 
(Table 5). The root length was significantly correlat-
ed with shoot length, root, and shoot biomass (dry 
weight basis) at p <0.05 level. Highest correlation 
was noticed between root and shoot dry weights (r = 
0.91, p <0.001). Similarly a tight correlation was ex-
hibited between leaf area and traits like leaf number 
(r = 0.85), leaf width (r = 0.84) and shoot weight (r 
= 0.91). Surprisingly all the traits showed significant 
correlation with each other except for root length and 
leaf number between which no significant correlation 
was established.
Constitutive differences in root traits like rooting 
depth play a major role in drought resistance of crops 
(Blum, 2002; Kamoshita et al, 2008). Genetic variabil-
ity studies in maize for root architecture are limited 
due to the highly heterogeneous root architecture 
within and among different cultivars as a response 
to a complex soil matrix (Bohn et al, 2006). Studying 
roots extensively under field conditions is still limited 
due to the expenditure of time involved in destructive 
techniques like the core method and the likelihood of 
under-estimation of root depth and density with alter-
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Table 3 - Root and shoot biomass traits of the diverse lines at 30 days after sowing: (Values are presented as mean ± SE of 
the mean (n=5)). Means followed by same letters are not significantly different at p <0.05 level based on Tukey’s studentised 
range (HSD) test.
Genotype Root Shoot Root/Shoot ratio 
 Fresh weight (g) Dry weight Fresh weight Dry weight  (DW basis)
B73 7.75 ± 0.76 abcd 2.94 ± 0.04 abc 8.26 ± 0.53 cdefg 3.03 ± 0.05 def  0.97 bcdef
B97 4.71 ± 0.47 defg 2.70 ± 0.02 efg 7.90 ± 0.58 defgh 2.98 ± 0.05 defg  0.91 ghijk
CML103 4.93 ± 0.05 defg 0.19 ± 0.01 g 6.44 ± 0.18 ghij 2.19 ± 0.02 ij  0.99 bcde
CML228 4.37 ± 0.09 fg 2.22 ± 0.01 h 6.74 ± 0.16 fghiij 2.35 ± 0.02 hi  0.94 egfhi
CML247 4.10 ± 0.03 fg 2.57 ± 0.01 g 5.27 ± 0.06 j 2.37± 0.00 h  1.08 a
CML277 5.07 ± 0.05 defg 2.16 ± 0.03 h 6.25 ± 0.00 hij 2.10 ± 0.05 j  1.03 abc
CML322 9.55 ± 0.90 a 2.94 ± 0.07 abc 8.47 ± 0.52 bcdef 3.12 ± 0.04 bcd  0.94 efghij
CML333 7.02 ± 0.57 abcde 2.80 ± 0.03 bcdef 11.24 ± 1.10 a 3.31 ± 0.11 a  0.85 lk
CML52 4.30 ± 0.11 fg 2.26 ± 0.01 h 5.65 ± 0.18 ij 2.18 ± 0.04 ij  1.03 ab
CML69 6.28 ± 0.84 bcde 2.84 ± 0.04 abcdef 8.98 ± 1.35 bcd 3.21 ± 0.13 abc  0.88 ijkl
HP301 3.94 ± 0.19 g 2.73 ± 0.04 defg 5.80 ± 0.38 ij 2.87 ± 0.05 fg  0.95 defgh
IL14H 4.68 ± 0.14 defg 2.83 ± 0.02 abcdef 7.58 ± 0.15 defghi 2.97 ± 0.01 defg  0.95 defgh
Ki11 4.75 ± 0.47 defg 2.88 ± 0.04 abcde 6.07 ± 0.76 hij 2.86 ± 0.07 ij  1.01 bcd
KY21 7.79 ± 0.65 abcd 2.86 ± 0.06 abcde 11.32 ± 1.26 a 3.25 ± 0.10 ab  0.88 jkl
Ki3 6.11 ± 0.70 bcde 2.88 ± 0.04 abcde 6.94 ± 0.66 efghi 2.93 ± 0.07 efg  0.98 bcdef
M162W 5.91 ± 0.57 bcde 2.77 ± 0.03 cdef 6.58 ± 0.98 fghij 2.84 ± 0.08 g  0.98 bcdef
M37W 8.89 ± 0.86 ab 2.97 ± 0.05 ab 7.89 ± 0.47 defg 3.07 ± 0.04 cde  0.97 cdefg
Mo18W 7.81 ± 0.84 abcd 2.66 ± 0.22 fg 10.05 ± 0.53 abc 3.14 ± 0.04 abcd  0.85 lk
MS71 8.65 ± 0.46 ab 3.00 ± 0.07 a 9.96 ± 0.29 abc 3.13 ± 0.02 bcd  0.96 defgh
NC350 6.48 ± 0.49 abcde 2.94 ± 0.02 abc 8.51 ± 0.24 bcdef 3.13 ± 0.02 bcd  0.94 efghij
NC358 7.13 ± 0.51 abcd 2.71 ± 0.16 efg 11.93 ± 1.51 a 3.22 ± 0.11 abc  0.84 l
Oh43 4.66 ± 0.10 defg 2.13 ± 0.02 h 6.02± 0.04 ij 2.18 ± 0.03 ij  0.98 bcdef
Oh7B 3.86 ± 0.06 g 2.14 ± 0.01 h 6.79 ± 0.21 fghij 2.17 ± 0.02 ij  0.98 bcdef
P39 5.36 ± 0.60 cde 2.84 ± 0.05 abcdef 8.92 ± 0.88 bcde 3.07 ± 0.09 cde  0.93 fghij
Tx303 4.63 ± 0.09 efg 2.18 ± 0.02 h 6.82 ± 0.16 fghij 2.22 ± 0.02 hij  0.98 bcdef
Tzi8 8.32 ± 0.92 abc 2.91 ± 0.05 abcd 10.34 ± 1.1 ab 3.24 ± 0.10 abc  0.90 hijkl
LSD 0.05 1.65 0.2 1.98 0.18  0.06
native methods like mini-rhizotron (Wiesler and Horst, 
1994). Considering these points, the current study 
focused on using the maize inbred lines which are 
more homogeneous than diverse hybrids. In addition, 
this study utilized a growth medium closer to sand, 
but more porous than sand which prevents any dif-
ferences arising from soil strength. The turface:sand 
medium was successfully used to estimate genotypic 
differences in root growth in crop species like cow-
pea and soybean (Petrie and Hall, 1992; Manavalan 
et al, 2010). The pot size and media did not seem 
to influence the root and shoot growth (Figure 3), 
however as seedling vigor or seed size might perplex 
with genetic potential for rooting ability, estimation of 
seedling vigor is suggested which was not performed 
in this study.
In maize, good seedling root morphology was as-
sociated with vigorous plant development at the early 
stages in both the growth chamber (Stamp, 1984; 
Richner et al, 1997) and the field (Richner et al, 1996, 
1997). In the present study, significant differences 
were observed between the DLs for root length and 
root biomass at 30 days after sowing (at 4-5 leaved 
stage). Cluster analysis encompasses many diverse 
techniques for discovering structure within complex 
bodies of data (Sharma, 1996). The cluster analysis in 
this study resulted in separating the 26 DLs into four 
different groups. The genotypic clustering reflected 
the geographic adaptation/origin to some extent (e.g. 
group 1 & 2); but the classification would reveal dis-
tinct differences, if the plants were evaluated under 
water-deficit conditions due to the soil and climatic 
conditions in which they are being grown. More di-
versity was exhibited by CML lines for root length. 
This supports the genetic studies where tropical and 
subtropical maize diversity lines showed greater gene 
diversity and allele numbers (Liu et al, 2003).
Plants that have a long shoot system tend to have 
a deeper root system, while short plants tend to have 
shorter roots (Guerrero-Campo and Fitter, 2001). A 
significant correlation between shoot length and root 
length (r = 0.60) achieved in this study is concurrent 
with these findings. Similar results were reported in 
wheat (Key, 1973) and soybean (Taylor et al, 1978). 
No relation between seed weight and root length, 
shoot and root dry weight (r = 0.21, -0.09, -0.17, re-
spectively) was observed. This indicates that the root 
length and biomass differences were due to inherent 
genetic variation and not contributed by seed size. 
A negative non-significant correlation between seed 
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Table 4A - Type III hypothesis tests for covariate analysis of phenotypic traits as a function of shoot length (GN-genotype; 
SL-shoot length).
Trait Source df Type III sum  Mean  F value Probability CV (%)
    of squares square  .F
Root length GN 25 5121.59083  1004.86363 10.69  *** 15.5
 SL 1 228.04534  228.04534 2.43  NS 
Leaf Number GN 25 51.78306654  2.07132266 11.24 *** 8.4
 SL 1 1.04177370  1.04177 5.65 * 
Leaf area GN 25 6655378.240  266215.130  6.77  *** 21.9
 SL 1 969731.754  969731.754  24.66  *** 
Leaf width GN 25 14.90904935  0.59636197  6.18  *** 14.65
 SL 1 0.25656350  0.25656350  2.66  NS 
Root fresh weight GN 25 219.2034601 8.7681384  6.75  *** 18.64
 SL 1 18.1831700  18.1831700  14.00  ** 
Shoot fresh weight GN 25 152.3117257  6.0924690  4.03  *** 15.39
 SL 1 61.9467144  61.9467144 41.01  *** 
Root dry weight GN 25 6.59510818  0.26380433  25.03  *** 3.43
 SL 1 0.06916002  0.06916002  6.56  NS 
Shoot dry weight GN 25 6.80015058  0.27200602  25.00  *** 3.68
 SL 1 0.58248445  0.58248445  53.53  *** 
*** Significant at the 0.001 level; ** Significant at the 0.01 level; * Significant at the 0.05 level; NS nonsignificant at the 0.05 
level.
weight and root and shoot dry weight was found in 
maize seedlings (Hund et al, 2007). This is similar 
to the results of Leishman and Westboy (1994) who 
found no relationship between seed size, seedling 
emergence, and establishment in non-drying soil 
conditions in semiarid species. The covariance analy-
sis of root traits (root length and root dry weight) with 
shoot length as a covariate indicated no significant 
difference for shoot length, which confirms that the 
phenotypic differences for root length is not affected 
by shoot growth.
Root-shoot fresh weight measurements were 
used as the final measure of growth in a given experi-
ment. Even though root and shoot fresh weight was 
measured in this study, freshly cut plants have a high 
composition of water and the level of water in a tissue 
is dependent on the amount of water in its environ-
ment (which is very difficult to control). Hence using 
dry weight as a measure of plant growth tends to be 
more reliable. Significant variability was displayed by 
the DLs for root and shoot biomass in terms of dry 
weight. Similar findings for root biomass traits were 
reported in maize (Hund et al, 2004). 
The study of phenotypic association between 
traits is an important aspect in breeding programs, as 
genetic change in a given trait may positively or nega-
tively affect other traits (Neto et al, 2001). Significant 
correlation between maize root length density at 60-
90 cm soil layer and shoot traits like plant height and 
yield was reported (Wiesler and Horst, 1994). A highly 
Table 4B - Test of between subjects effects for dependent variable RL with SL as covariate.
Source Type III df Mean Square F Sig. Partial Eta 
 sum of squares      Squared (R2)
Corrected Model 40242.438a 51 789.028 10.054 0.000 0.890
Intercept 341.416 1 341.416 4.545 0.037 0.064
GN 3669.493 25 146.780 1.954 0.016 0.425
SL 1.289 1 1.289 .017 0.896 0.000
GN*SL 3592.315 25 143.693 1.913 0.019 0.420
Total 506198.250 118    
Corrected Total 117     
a R squared=0.890
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significant phenotypic correlation between root traits 
and shoot traits was observed in this study. 
Similar levels of phenotypic relationships between 
root and shoot traits were reported in maize by Rich-
ner et al (1997) who suggested that seedling root traits 
with other secondary traits could be used as indirect 
selection for shoot performance in maize. A signifi-
cant correlation noticed between root length and leaf 
area (r = 0.46) in this study was corroborated with the 
results reported by Hund et al (2007) in maize.
The maize diverse inbred lines have been char-
acterized and reported to show genetic diversity for 
several kernel quality traits like seed carotenoid com-
position (Harjes et al, 2008), kernel quality (Flint-Gar-
cia et al, 2009a), amino acid metabolism (Flint-Garcia 
Figure 3 - A) screening system; B) and C) shoot and root 
morphology of representative diverse inbred lines at 30 days 
after sowing.
Table 5 - Pearson’s correlation matrix showing the re-
lationship among the six morphological traits (n=118) 
(SL: shoot length, SDW: shoot dry weight, LN: leaf num-
ber, LA: leaf area, LW: width of the first fully expanded 
leaf, RL: root length and RDW: root dry weight) for the 
26 diverse inbred lines.
 SL SDW LN LA LW RL
SDW 0.80***     
LN 0.70*** 0.80***    
LA 0.81*** 0.91*** 0.86***   
LW 0.70*** 0.84*** 0.72** 0.92***  
RL 0.52*** 0.49** 0.38 0.46* 0.51* 
RDW 0.60*** 0.91*** 0.65** 0.70*** 0.70*** 0.64**
***Significant at P <0.001, **P <0.01 and *P <0.05 level
et al, 2009b), and central carbon metabolism (Zhang 
et al, 2010). The diversity of these lines was utilized to 
capture important genetic components via the Nest-
ed Association Mapping (NAM) population for traits 
like flowering time (Buckler et al, 2009) and aluminum 
tolerance (Krill et al, 2010). In this study considerable 
genetic variation for root traits was exhibited by the 
diverse lines (MO18W, MS71, M162W, NC350 and 
B73 on the higher side and CML277, CML247, and 
CML52 on the lower side). The crosses between B73 
and CML247, CML333, and NC350 were utilized to 
detect candidate genes for Aluminum tolerance in 
maize (Krill et al, 2010). 
 The study of the root system at 30 days was suf-
ficient to estimate the genotypic differences in the 
present study. However, maize cultivars differ in root 
length in all soil layers in the vegetative stage, and 
continue to increase until silking stage at deep soil 
layers (Wiesler and Horst, 1994). Maize plants have a 
basic pattern of root distribution which is influenced 
by large variations in time and space (Liedgens and 
Richner, 2001). Hence the consistency of the dif-
ferences in root length exhibited by the DLs at later 
stages of plant growth and deeper soil layers must 
be carefully verified in future studies. Additionally, 
the use of screening methods like gel filled cham-
bers (Bengough et al, 2004) coupled with imaging 
techniques (Manschadi et al, 2008; Iyer-Pascuzzi et 
al, 2010) are suggested to verify the rooting ability in 
different media to confirm the genetic variability in 
these diverse lines. This screening technique would 
be potentially useful to evaluate the NAM population 
for detection of novel alleles associated with root ar-
chitectural traits.
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